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(thia ia the t1rat preaa and radio oonter

enoe held bJ the Pr•aldent on hia retur~. 

traa a aonth'a reat on Bernard Baruoh'a 

plantation Boboaw BU'OAJ at Georaeto•, 

South Carollna) 

'1'fiB PBBSIDBIIT: Bow 1a eYCJbodJ? I won't aar what 

I waa goiq to aq. (lauahter) 

laughter) 

Q. '!'hank rou. • 

Q. Thank rou. 

Q. J'ine. 

THE PlmSIDB!fl': Not all three ot rou. (aore 

MR. GODWIN: Got back in one piece, didn • t rou? 

THB TusiDBHT: What? 

MR. GODW1N: Got back in one piece, didn't rou? 

THI PBUIDDT: Yea. (aore laupter) (then apeak-. , 

ing aott~r) I th!Dk all I ~ do aa e•idenoe we had a good 

trip ia to point out exhibits A, B and c. (aore laughter) 

Q. Let'• torget that? 

'l'BB PUSTDII'l': What? 

,. Q. We ha•e been kidded enough about that. (aore 

laupter) 

Q. You look better too, ~e•e. 

' · 

• 
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here. 

. . 
JIR. VRLT: Pinehurat. 

Q.. Piuhvat. 

19~t9 -- 2 15 

( paue here •• nnapap&rMD continued to 

OOM iD) 

JIR. KARLT: Al•oat a reoord-breuiag atten4anoe 

-Q. 1Yer7bo4J' • here. 

JGt. DORALD80il: All 1D. 
.0,... 

TO PHISUIII't: Well, it ae .. aDd aoUDda -- and 

aoun4a t•iliar. I had a TerJ good trip. I don't th1Dk I 

need tell JOU aDJ acre about it. It JOU n.Dt niduoe ot the ' . 

trip, 1t JOU will oaat JOur e1ea upon the oountenanoea ot the 

three repreaentatiTea --exhibits A, Band C --· ot the preea 

aaaoolationa wbo were with .. , JOU will tind out aore about 

the trip. .rust look at them: 
' 

(la\lShter) (theJ were quite 

tanned, and all!Da) 

liB. OODWD: Are the1 exhibits tor the prosecution 

or the detaue' (aore laqhter) What do JOU th1D.k1 

TBI PRBSm:&ni•: LuokilJ, where I was, we don't thiDk 

in litisioua teraa. (aore laUShter) 

MR. OODWIII: I aee. 

TBI PREID&iff: That' I all the newa I haTe. (11Uoh 

la\l&bter) 

Q.. Mr. Prealdent, ---
' 

TO PlmSilDT: ( 1Dterpoainc) Dean -- Dean han' t 

got aD1 qv.eation. I wu wonder!Da about it. 

IIR. OOIMD: I will aak JOU a queation, air• Hue 
• • 

.. 
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JOU beard oi 1ihe lloDta•VJ Ward oaaet 

TB1 PIIBIDII!: Yea. I told t~e ---

E. GODID: (1DWrJeotlq) COUld JOU • ., UJtla1Jic 

abou.t tbat, alrf 

'1'BB PRISIDIII'1': ( OODtiDuiDC) I told the three 

•exbSbita," wllca I aaw_ Jut before I lett dDWD there, that I 

nppaed that they would aak the· q~eatioD; ud ·I told th•. 

they bad better DOt, beoauae aoaboclT who wanted trouble 

would aak the que at ion at the 'l'Uea4&7' s pre a a oonterenoe. 

(laupiJig) Are 7011 a la1r7er? 

IIR. _GOIMD: I wasn't looking tor trouble. (lauchter) 
. 

I thought you lliaht haTe ---

Tim PB:ISDltiiT: ( illterpoaiq) I was goiua -- I told" 

th .. down there that the tirat question I would ask ot the 

questioner was: are you a lawrer? Well, I-- I haTe lalOWD 

bill quite a loq wbi.le, and I don't think he has beeD stuqing 

law nights, and I don't think there• s an awtul lot ot ·l&WJ'U'a 

that "l&J" around editorial rooae, or 'are in this roo&. 

You kDOw, it's a tUDAy th1Jig, there's a thing o•lle4 

law. We don't bear about it auob -- what do you o•ll it? -

practio.al operations ot GOYermaqt -- exoept through the 

Departaent ot · Juatioe. ADd the Departaent ot .Tuatioe baa a 
-dut7, which -we are Tery apt to forget. It ))appena to be .iJI 

the -- in one ot the early statute laws; I think it's tbe 
• 

or1g1Dal law that created the Depart..nt ot .JUstice. - It 

wasn't 1D the Constitution. You probably lmow by now - I 
• 

would 88,1 1 it you rw=ber baok to the early d&JS _When JOU 
L 

.. 
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tint oae to w .. hiqton, that tile. De)al"tMnt• are not aet up 

under the Oonnltutlo11. 'DleJ are ••t up 1n the law. Well, 

th~ law wllioh Ht up the Depart.nt ot lUtloe wq, wq, waT 

baok -- betore JCN were born -- aa1d that the Attorne1 Gelleral, 

MaiDa the Dep&r1ae11t ot Jutioe, WOUld be the lepi. a4T18er 
• 

ot the OOTernMIIt· ot the United Statu. Well, that -- that · 

law atqed ner ai110e, and work• 111 with the consr•••lo11al law. 

It 1a •et up in th18 partloular oue that .rou are Okin& 

about. 

About -- aoo11 atter Pearl Bu-bor, I got pleqea tl'Oil 

the creat bulk ot organised labor, aar1N tbere would be 110 
"' ·~ . 

strU.a. You r .. aber that. That ia reall.r -- reoe~ hiatorJ • 

.ADcl theJ aaid theT .,uld TVJ' auoh liie it lt we oould get 

eetabliehed a National War Labor Board. This ia -- this is 

ABC atutt • but eoMtiMa -- aoutiJI.ea it' a a good thing to 

read it oTer. And the ABC atutt said that this Kational War 

Labor Board would be a tribunal, where labor diaputee would be 

aettled in an orderlT uDDer. Well, Oil the ·whole now, it has 

been going on trca Deo•ber 7, 'U, whioh waa the date ot the 

-- ot the artgla ot the whole thing, the war itaelt -- bee . 
going on until now, tbe late spring 1~4.4.. 

And on the whole, the -- where the~e haTe been 

atrikea, the -ending ot those strikes baa been ta1rl1 proJII)t. 

Tbere hue been exoeptiou, ot. oourae, both here and in the 

other great deiiOoraoiee whioh are tiglltill& at . our elde, and 

with a1allar law• -- •a' ud. AD4 the total peroentaa• ot 

•trlk~• ha• beea, on the whole, TVJ'. iow. J• haTe had 



that out l».tore. 

ADd 1D order to iapl .. Dt the prop>eaa ot this, and 

beoaue ot a TVJ aerioua, threat ned ~tria whioh threatened 

to tie up not JU8t one iDduatr.r or one aerie• ot 8\&ppliea t~r 
-

the GoYeraent -- the coel. atria -- it loob~ aa it it llisht 
tie up the aole ot 1Ddutr7, which •• a terrible threat 

acahat the GoTerDMnt -- ao Omsre .. pauecl a thiq called 

the Sllith-Connall 7 Act, whioh· pTe atatutor1 author itT to the 

War Labor Board, which had been in exiatenoe tor aa.e tiae be• 

tore that, aDd p~Tided 1D that Aot that whea.T_er a labor 

diapute threateaed t.Q 1Dtertere with the war ettort, the Board 

would tate Jur1a41ot1on and tix the tenaa aDd the wages an4 

condition•· at •plo,..nt. That would continue untU chanced 

b7 t~ Board. 

And -then oaae thb saith Ward -- the Kontaoaer,y Ward 

oaee. And the Board -- War Labor Board b7 unanbwua Tote took 

Juriadiction, includin& the induatr7 ae~era on that Board • 

.Atter the hearin&a, the Board b,y unant•oua Tote ordered Kont

&OMrJ Ward to continue untU an election oould be held -- the 

•a .. and t&rll8 ot oonditiou ot •PlOJ'Mnt that had existed 

tor a 7ear. 

Kontao.e%'7 Ward retuaed to coapl7, on the around 

that the union no longer repreaented a aaJorit.Y ot ita 

.. ploT•••· Well, the,y had a rigbt, except that t~•.Y laid 

the•aelTea open tor SQbaequent action. 

MR. OODWD: You aaid the7 had a ript't 

ms PRI8IDD'r: Yea. llontaoawT Ward, like &DT 

• 

. ' 
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ouu .. , lla4 a ricbt to sq, •I WOil't liTe up to the la.- -

the ao,loa or tills War La'or Boar4 ~oh 18 DGW 41111 autll0r

lse4 '' la, Jut as JOU wul.4 haTe the rlaht to sq, "I Wll' t 

co to Jail."- Bat the polloe wul.4 haTe a r1alat to take JOU to 

JaU, 1t tbeJ tbousbt tbeJ ha4 a oue. s.ae thlD& -- JOU wou14 
., ---""~ 

haTe a perteot rlpt to 4eolille to ao, olllJ ·I 401l't thlDk JGG 

woul4. 

The .aploJ••s thereuPOJl wellt Oil strlb, attu -- I 

D jut &1Tillc JOU a little hlstorJ that the oount17 doesn't 

kllow. Bow that's · an aotual ' taot. I -.nt to •pbaslse tbat • 

.AJul it 1 t ha4 been -- thb ha4 been ODlJ the ol4 press oontu-
• • enoe, I woul4 haTe ea14 the presa haan't let the oountr1 kDow, 

wt belll& a ra41o oollterenoe allo now; bed4 .. presa, I wlll 

aq that the ra41o haaD't let· th• mow. llow that• a aatb=·t

loallJ prcwab:J,.e. It' a a perteotlJ alaple thlq. All4 I ea Dot 

Oharlh& it. I aa aerelJ statlq it as a tact. I ea not neD 

aasertlDa, I aa not nen acJaittlll& it. 

IIR. OODWD: Whloh }1&1"t1oular taot haan't the preas 

an4 ra41o. let tb.a Jalow'f 

'ftm BiiSIIWT: luat what I aai4. 

E. OODID: All the _,. doWil? 

TBa PBEDIT: All. exoept wbat -- the whole thin&. 

What I haTe sa14, plu 11bat I aa so ill& to aa1 • 

.Atter all other ettorta to ••our• ocapl1anoe with thla 

) Or4er taUe4, the Boar4 qain bJ uneniaoua Tote - .. oon4 tlae 

-- reo a sa4e4 tbat the propertJ be takOD tl'fer, peii41DC u 

eleo,loa b7 the. aplOJHS. ftat their reo• PDI&tiOD be 

• 
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t•lrn wu .tter their aeoond not1oe to • that there had bea 

no oowpl1aue. 

'!'he Director of •oGDoa1o StabU1ation (7red VilLI•), 

wbo paaHa on aanotiona, Joined in the reoo sndat1on. 

1 

The .A.ttorMJ Genaral aula1tte4 u op1a1on, that under 

the law the GOTerllllllnt had author! t7 to take poaaeaaion. 

'!'hereupon one out the telearaa to Kont&o.ei'J Ward 

and the union, and it atated that an election, which would - . 

olear thiqa up, would be held within th1rt;r da;ra. Thereupon, 

buiq aJmounced that the election would be held within thirt;r 

da;ra, I called on the ca.pan;r to oontillue .ita contractual re

latione unt U tbe election, and called on the •plo;reea to 

return to work. 

The •plo;re.. coaplled. 

The c811J)an;r refused. 

Then I directed Secretar;r (ot Caamerce Jeaae) Jonea 

to take poaaeaa1on of the propert7, and as eaplo;rer to continue 

with the contractual relatione untU we could haTe the elec-

tion. 

Th1a election -- a.er the proteat of the union -

lt'a too quick-- waa ordered, ~nd it la being held toda;r. 

The;r are haT1q an election toda;r. 

It the election ahowa that the union doea not haTe a 

aajor it;r of the nploJeea, that 1a the elld of the caae. liow 

that'• at.ple. That ,haa ne"Yer been stated b7 preaa or radio. 
~ 

On the otller '1Wa4, 1t the election ahowa that the union hu a 

aaJorlt;r, tha the ••n•a•ellt haa alreadJ declared that it 
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ia willilll to oonUnue ita oo~.raot, ad that will eD4 the 

oa••· 

!be.re uaed to be all ·~ta ot bedtt.. ato.riea a~ut 

olaU4.ren 1dao an thiD&• under the bed. ADd a a J'OU laaow, ••e
twa when people s.row up, tbeT ••• Wqa under the bed. ADd ,.. 
J'OU ha~• cot a 'YVJ' 1Jlte.reat1Dc thiD&. lliDd J'OU, I ... able 

I 

to ••• it beoauae I waa awq, aDd I could look don on the 
whole thiq. .A.Ild that 18 what it ia, what' I -- I aaw happen, 
a lot ot people ••due thiDa• under the bed in thia oOWlti'J', 

beoau•• tiMT haYeD't got O'Ye.r thei.r childhood habita. JI&Tbe 
that'• an allegory • 

.ADd I will .read thl• 1a1t thin& Ju•t onoe. 

•••** It the election ahowa that the union does not 
ha'Ye a maJo.r itT ot the eaployeea, tbat will end the oaae. 011 
the othe.r hand, 1t the election lhowa. that the union hal a •J
o.ritT, then the aaea•ent hu deola.red that 1 t 11 w1111D& to 
continue ita cont.raot, aDd that will eD4 the oaae. - .. ••••• 

So I hope that bT toni&ht when the n .. a o~• cwe.r 
the tio.te.r, that we will all teel bette.r. 

Q. How about a di.reot quote on 1t, Mr. Pre•ident? 

(the Prelidat illdioated apprcwal, and thi• 

.repo.rter read back the paras.raph 1tar.red 

abo~•) 

ADd the oDlT other thin& 1• t~t, 
· atte.r theT onoe end thia Mtte.r -- ott the reoo.rd -- I hope 
J'OU will all o.rurl out troa unde.r the bed. (laughte.r) 

IIAY ORAIG: Well, Ill". Pre114mt, with tiM exception 

\ 

' 



ot the laat two aeDtenoea, "U7th1D& that JOU ••• aald I 

heard on the ra41o or read 1n pa)lera. (aore la~ter) 

TB1 JIIDit•IM : W.ll , ~--
. 

KAT CRAm: (lnterJeot!Dg) Y .. , air. (aore 

TBI PRISIDDI'l': ( oontinuill&) Yea, Jea'l Hen to the 

last pqe'l 

KAY CRAm: Bot the lut two sentenoes, the quoted 

aentenoea, but ---

(interposing) Bext to the laat 

paae? 

JIAY' CRAIG: (oontinuing) --- ner,-thing else. 

THE PRBSmBR'.r: waa it the lead? Waa it 1n the lead, 

Oh No -- Oh No • I have been covering papers wbile JOU • 

have been ---

aood onea. 

MAY CRAIG: (interposing) DorothJ Thc:.paon had it. 

TH1 PREIDBlfl': Oh, UJbe. Well, ---

KAY CRAIG: Unterpoaiq) Mark SUllivan had it. 'l'wo 

THll PRISL&&f: Don't let' 8 pt into peraonalit"iea. 

lUnd JOU, I have been-apeoializing tor the last tew welts 1n 

reading papers. You o\18ht to read papers the •a:r I do. (111loh 

lall&hter) · -

MAY CRAIG: I read th•• I read th•• 

~. Mr. Preaident, who ordered the troops to· take Mr. 

(Sewell) Aver,· out ot the ret 

.. 'rD PBEI'mrf: Oh, I auppoae it wu done ln.';· 

I 
•' 
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aJ17 llllllber ot other plants we ha'Ye taken o...er. I dCIIl' t know, 

Pete (Brodt). I don't mow. Bot!liDI unuaual about that. 

Q.. llr. Preaidellt, MT we 

politic• tor a ainutet - (·la_Q&hter) 

turn troa aa11 order to 

-
Q.. La1t nicht, Ohainlan (Robert B.) Hanneaan •4e 

a 'Y&rJ 41rect ltat .. nt, tbat it •• hi1 per1onal Jlldpent 

that TOU were goba to be the candidate in 1944 tor t.be Deao

cratic ticket. 

'!'HI PREIUDT: . Oh, look - look. .I Ul onlT jut 

back. .AD4 I • not goba to talk about it 1101r, anT 110re than 

I did betore. And n'Ullber one, I didn't reed what he had aaid. 

And nu.ber tour, 1t I do read it, I am not going to talk to 

70u about it. · That's eaa7 -- and you could ha'Ye answered it 

J'OUrselt. (laughter) 

Q.. Well, Kr. President, there are only 71 days be

tore ~he DeRocratic National Con'Yention. (much laughter, with 

the President laughing loudest) 

Q.. WoUld J'OU gi'Ye us -- would you gi't'e us some clue 

when TOU will be rea:d7 ---

Tim PUBilClifl': (interposing) )(,y God, --

Q.. (continuing) --- to talk _about itt 

m:B· PRB8IDIHT: ( continuiaa) --- ha't'e rou been count

ing? (aore laqbter)-

Q.. Yea , air. On the calendar. 

Till PRISIICN'l': I ba't'en•t. Bad habit. (continued 

laupter) 
.. 
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~. ADJth1DI about the Tioe pre8i4en~ial ao-tn•tioa' 

'BIB PIE"*w"f: (bush1JIS) Ito. I don't talk abou.t 

that eithC". 

~. Mr. Pre•i4ellt. 

~. !b•nk you, ---

. : •:tUI <. : (1Dwrpo.1Dc) I hne talked to the 

· Y.ioe Preddellt about ha trip. 

~. ( 1Dte.rpoa1Ds) Kr. Pre•ident, what about Xnox' • 

'11m PREll 't: ( oontinuins) I t•l ked to hill yener

dq aornlDs tor about three a1nutea .-- Henry Wallaoe' s expeoted 

trip. 

to Knox' 

Hot yet. Hot yet. Soon. 

~. Kr. Preai4ent, oould ,-ou tell us --

Q. (1nterpo•1Ds) SOon, · did rou say? 

TBB PUSI•JMIT: Yea. 

Q. Could you tell ua -- siTe ua a till-in on wbat 

Kr. StettlDiua haa told rou aiaoe ,-our return? 

'l'HB ril&SIDD'l': Oh Bo. It wouldD' t SO in the paper. 

21 pace• - a ·-oruda with, I think -- I thiD.k aOMthlDc like 

40 •ubJeota. ZTerythiD&. ZTeryth1q in the world. 

He want oTer there, rou lmow, with no aaeD4a, no 

whatner they oall the thlq. He took up all klDd• ot que•-~ 

""ttou 1D u. ext%' .. 11 etteotlTe war, and the reault baa bea 

awtully sood, beoauae there were a g~od a&DJ ot the 
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n'Jeota -- I tla~ tlaere were ·40, or aoaetlllJaa like tbat, ot 

til• -- tlaeJ were_ tlllqa tbat we lla4Jl't 41aouH4 wltll tlle 

Br1t1all at tlrat-baJld tor a lollS tllle. AD4 ._. ot til .. ade4 

1n talrlJ loaa 41aouaaS:Ona. ~•1 all Mde prop•••· It wu 

u enr-11 uaetul u1p, U4 ahowed the oourae ot tlae a.n 
lot at tllillp n1oh ahould 'e taka up, JOU a1clat aq 

atral&btea.d aut the -- the order ot -- ot need, ot t•lkSnl 

w1tll the Br1t1all on all theae .abJeota -aoon. 

LUte tor 1Datanoe the -- Oh, I a trJill& to thiD.k ot 

aca.th1q that -- that would -- tor -1utanoe, the oil. '.ftlat 

.., reallJ oreated no -diaouaaion, beoauae theJ are 1D tile atucl7 

ataae and won't ooae up b.,ond the atu4J at .. • tor ~eral 

weeta. Other tbSns• are 1D the aore aoourate atase. It waa a 

TVJ good, a "fel"J uaetul trip, and we are at1ll talt'ns ab&ut 

it. We had two good oontarenoea. We ar.e ao1ug to ha"fe 

another. 

Q. Kr. Pre IIi dent, e1Doe JOU ha"fe be• read1Dg the 

paper a •o oloBelJ, did you read about :rather ( Stanielaua) 

Orl ... neki'• Y1a1t to Ruaaia? 

'l'BB PU:SI•rJI'f: Ye8. • 

Q. Did JOU ha"fe that a4"fanoe knowledge, that it waa 

soiD& to be ade' 

TBB _J.IUSIDDT: No. We are aeDI11q people abroad all 

the tiM. You oan applJ to go oYer. And you would be aurpriaed 

tllat a 1a41 oyer 1n the State Deparaent -- I oan' t think 

what har n•=• 1• ---

VOICD: (1DterJeotiD&) lira. (bth) ~1pleJ • 
. . 
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'Bm PHIBIIDI: She'a gro.d. A Nplar "oare." 

Sbe'a a woa4artul •O&re." 
. 

Well, 1t you oaa se~ by Kra. Shipley, it aeaaa that 

you ha1'e oo~or.d, you ha1'e l11'•d up to the law, aad nary

thiq elae. AD4 thaD t apparently, theae two people SOt 01'&r • 

1 think lira. Shipley was satiatied with the reuou they p1'e 

tor soiq 01'er. '!here are people goi~~g O'f&r all the tille. 

1ftl7, all at you could set O'fe.r, 1t your excuse wu good eaouah • 
. 'l'hiD.t ot that! (laU&hter) Thare are only a tew ot you that 1 

woul4n't allow to go O'fer. (aore lauahter) 

Q. Thuk you, Mr. Preddent. 

Q. 

(Notebook P0-17 -- Page 166 -- JR) 



CONFIDENTIAL 
Preee and Radio Conference #950 
Executive Ottice ot the President ' 
May 16, 1944 -- 4.12 P.M., E.W.T. 

THE PRESIDENT: You have got to take down a lot of 

figure s. I am going to leave some or this out -- ( indi cating 

figures before him) --it won't be eo bad as you think. 

Q. J ust take i t slow then, will y~u? (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT : A report from the Budget . 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: I was Just telling the front row to 

sharpen their pencils . I have got some figures for you. I am 

not going to have it mimeographed because I don ' t think i t 1s 

worth i t. r · am spe~ing in comparative terms now. 

These are reducti ons in the 1945 fiscal year war 

program, expendi tures below the January estimates, which nearly 

-- all, of course, which went in f rom here and the rest of us 

budget experts i n early January. 

The recommendation s now total a5.7 billions, com

pared with the January estimate of 90 billion decimal five, 

or a reduct i on of 4 decimal a since then. But they include 

these new figur es of a5 .7 -- three-and- a-half billion of new 

appropriations, recommended for Lend-Lea se , on whi ch no pre

liminary estimates were made last January. 

Thus , as it stands now, with this increased -- wi th 

thi s new recommendation or three-and-a-half (billion) for 

Lend-Lease, the recommendations to Congress are a billion 

point three lese than the corresponding preliminary eetimatea 

-
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made last January. 

Now that 8 ~illion, three reduction is made up· or 4 

billion point 4 for the Navy, three billion tor the War Depart

ment and the military establishments, and one billion tor the . . 
War Shipping Administration; and other war activities are up a 

hundred million dollars. In other words, making the total 

reduction of 8.3. 

Thee~ were made feasible because the January estimates 

were based on the major decisions which had been made very 

recently a~ a result of t~ .-- the Cairo antl Teheran meetings 

' on strategic plans of the Allied Nations, and since then it has 

been possible for the planners -- military planners to deter

mine with greater precision what they would need for the par

t icular areas where fighting has taken place, or will take 

place . 

And as they say here in this memorandum it depends 

on one word -- "to relate the procurement program to a definite 

operational plan.• Another factor of i mportance was the 

decision that the expanded productive capacity of the nation 

eonstituted our real reserve of supply, and accordingly ware

house stocks during this coming· year should not exceed the 

volume necessary to keep our sup9ly pipelines filled. And then 

the third factor was that operational losses since January on 

land, sea and air were also less than had been previously 

anticipated. 

Well, take for instance, · the total loss of merchant 

ships by submarine action. The recommendations of the War 

. . 
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Department, Navy Department and Maritime Commission, Shipping 

Administration, and the Lend-Lease, represent 98.6 percent or 

the total 1945 war program. Which is rather an interesting 

thing, which some people won't mention. 

Q. Mr. President, we didn't get that here • . We 

didn 't understand that last point. 

THE PRESIDENT: All these things, War, Navy, Shipping 

Board, Lend-Lease , represent 98.6 percent or the total 1945 

war program. In other words, it 1 s practically the whole per

cent goes into those three major factors -- four major factors. 

The ~emaining 1.4 percent provides for the emergency 

war agencies outside of those, and the war activities of the 

regular Federal agencies. Of course, there are always certain 

things, the State Department, and so forthand so on, that 

relate qirectly to the war , outside of the four big spenders. 

But the totals of the -- or those are only 1.4. 

Q. Calendar year? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. Calendar year? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. I am talking about fiscal year 

1945. 

Q. Did you say, Mr. President, that the State 

Department and similar activities were within that one point 

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Yes. Yes. All the 

other agencies of the Government are within that 1.4. In 

other words, 98.6 percent is just for Lend-Lease, War, Navy, 

Shipping Board. 

: 

J 
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.. Q. Oan you expand a little more as to why the 

operational losses were lees, or how they were leset That 1 s a 

good story, if we can get some details on it. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, the example I used was the tact 

that we expected a great many more merchant ships to be sunk 

by submarines than actually have been sunk; and -- oh -- other 

things, like I suppose the -- the life of the artillery that is 

at the front. Evi~ently that's one or the items -- the guns 

are lasting longer than we thought they would last. 

Q. Mr. President, does that contemplate the guns 

are not being used? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. No. They are being hit less 

frequently, and t hey a~e being better taken care of. 

And then the -- the following tabulations, which are 

not very important, go more into the details by departments. 

I don 1 t believe you want that . And t hen a small item, one ten 

billion, one six billion -- I won't even give ~ou that 

liquidating obligations incurred against prior contracts. 

That 1s a different t hing. I haven't got all of t hat on ----. 

Now, these a.mounts that I re.ad, whatever tne figure 

is -- 85.? -- are recommendations. They represent the amount 

required for the placing of orders and the letting of contracts, 

rather than the amounts of 

~or the fiscal year 1945. 

the anticipated cash expenditures 

Well, that -- this is based on the 
. 

budgetary business. For instance, the other day, Budg~t 

brought me in a story for you people on the War Department 

·· final estima tee. I don 1 t know what 1 t ran to. It ran to 
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some perfectly vast sum. And I read it, and that was in the 

-- in the lead. And I round it wasn 1 t true at all, because it 

waen•t explained. It was 45 billion or -- or -- of new 

appropriations, but there was an -- an even larger sum, I have 

forgotten wha~ -- fifty -- sixty billions, that was left over 

from previous appropriations. So the story there in. the lead 

was not -- not -- not the total thing, because that was not the 

point -- but we were only asking 45 billion new appropriations. 

That 1 s the way it came out, and that 1 s the way you people 

carried it, which was correct. There was a small sum of money 

that was left out of an appropriation. We were asking for a 

whole lot of money re-appropriated out of previous appropria

t ions, but it was not clear until I got it, and I re-wrote it 

f or you. 

Q.. l~r. President, is this going up in the form of 

new budget recommendations to Congress? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don 1 t know. Steve, do you know 

that? 

MR. EARLY: Mr. President, this is a complete report 

on all of the war estimates and recommendations. They have 

al:i•eady been submitted to t he Congress. This i s a summary of 

it. 

Q.. A summary of the whole thing - - -

THE PRESIDENT: (interJecting) Yes, that 1 s right. 

~ffi . EARLY: (interJecting) That 1 s right. 

Q. (continuing) --- as reflected in the appropria

t ions . for the 1945 fiscal yeart· 

' ' . . 
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THE PRESIDENT: They have gone up. 

MR. EARLY: Now up in the hands qf the Congress. 

THE PRESIDENT: Now, only one thing that it hasn't 

gone up on. Steve --where was that, Steve? (indicating the 

.figures before him) 

(as Mr. Early conferred with the President, 

an air-raid siren sounded suddenly, provok-

ing much laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Nov what do we .do? 

MR. EARLY: Did you hear the whistle? 
. 

THE PRESIDENT: Can't get out! (more l aughter) 

I 

Yes, that's right -- I told them that. That's right, 

Yes. 

I have a wonderful story that I - - is really an off 

the record story, and it really belongs to Steve. But I 

think it would hurt Steve ' s feelings if I told you, even off 

the record. 

Q. · Don't spar e him too much, sir. (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. Don't spare him too much. 

MR. EARLY: Don't spare yourself. (more laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: He dug the story out. Don't you 

think I ought to tell them, Steve? 

lltR. EARLY: Some other time. (more laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, 1t~s on the White House Cor

respondents' Association so I 111 be kind, I won' t tell you. 

l., 

• 
. . 

I 
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It 1 e all right. (more laughter) That would hurt Steve's 

feelings. 

a tip. 

Q. What have we done now, sir? (more laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

,Q. What have we done now? (continued laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Well 1 -maybe -- maybe I can give you 

MR. EARLY: Better leave it where they •tlang• it. 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

MR. EARLY: Never mind, sir. (continued laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: No, no. You 
. . 

haven't done anything. 
vi 

But -- I won't now-- I'll cut it· out. (pausing) The story 

relates to President Hoover. I think it happened just this 

past week since l ast week. (pausing again) 

Q. Go ahead! (a burst of laughter) 

gone . 

THE PRESIDENT: And S~eve found out where it had 

(another pause) Now I will tell you just one other 

thing -- (more laughter) -- and nothing else. (continued 

laughter) About a week ago, we found out that a former Presi

dent had lost his •nair shirt .• Period. Thanks. (much 

laughter, and whispered comments on what he had said) 

Q. \fho 1 s got it now? 

THE PRESIDENT: (laughing) I said I would answer 

no more questions. 

Q. Is it in the laundry, Mr. President? (more 

laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: I am putting it in my •column.• 

'-, -
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It 1 s all right. (more laughter) 

Q. Mr. President, there have been some reports ~ut 
in Madison, Wisconsin, that you might see fit to endorse the 
Democratic State ticket out there. Would you care to confirm 
the reports i ·n any way? 

THE PRESIDENT: I know -- I am strictly off the 
record absolutely -- I know nothing about it. 

Q. Mr. President, two Oklahoma Congressmen saw you 
· today (Jed Johnson and William G. Stigler), and when they 

came out, one ot them told us that 22 delegates -- Democratic 
delegates to the Convention -- Democratic Convention yesterday 
pledged you. And we asked them did they tell you about it, 

and they said Yes. And we asked them what the reaction was, 
and one ot the Congressmen said, well you didn 1t seem exactly 
angry about it. I wonder if you could tell us in a little 
more detail what your --- (laughte.r drowned out the rest of 
the question). 

THE PRESIDENT: No, Merriman (Smith), I couldn 1t. 
I was so -- just at that time, Steve had told me about what 
he had found , and I thought -- (laughter) -- I had really 
f9rgotten that they had told me. (more laughter) 

Q. Mr~ President, could you comment on the plan 
the Australian government has for a postwar meeting of 

leaders in the Pacific, to which they have invited Prime Min

ister Churchill, and I understand that he has indicated he 
will attend? I wonder if· you are going to attend? 

THE PRESIDENT: I heard that. Somebody told ·me. 

I ' 
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I didn 1t even read it. Somebody told ·me that ae a rumor. I 

haven't heard a word from the Australian or the New Zealand 

delegatee. I don't think they have left England yet, . but I 

expect to see them both on thei.r way home, both Peter Nash 

(meaning .Fraeer) and Mr. (John) Curtin. I haven't heard any

thing except the rumor·. 

Q. Mr. President, shortly after last Tuesday's press 

conference, Mr. Sewell Avery said that he had no intention or 

signing a contract with the Montgomery Ward workers at Chicago, 

apparently disagreeing with the statements that you had made 

at the press conference. Do you have anything further on that? 

~BE PRESIDENT: No. No. 

Q. Mr. President, have you received a report from 

the War Labor Board on -- on the Hummer Manufacturing case? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I don't think so . (looking 1n 

Mr. Early's direction) 

MR. EARLY: No, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q. Mr. President, have you got any late reports on 

the Italian campaign? 

THE PRESIDENT: Only what you have seen. The War 
-

Department reports are Just the same thing a~ yours -- and all 

published. 

I will say this, that the -- in one of those things, 

just to show the difficulty of being three thousand or more 

miles away from the place, the first day that I got the re

ports on the Italian campai~n, Just .after ~e Jumped orr, I 

• 
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wasn't feeling at all well about it. 

And ot ' course, when you have a major operation of 

that kind, I am very ·apt to disappear, to devote most of the 

time -- this is ott the record tor all of you there will be 
t i mes where I am going to -- to disappear, so far as you are 

all concerned, during a very important thing. 

And I was away from what? -- call it this room, 

and t he reports came in to me in a different place than this 

room. And that first day I · was very much worried, because we 

didn ' t seem to be making much progress on that Italian push. 

But it got better the second day, and better the third day,· 

and this is the fourth day; and the -- the whole success of 

the operation is much more encouraging today than it was when 

it started on Thursday night. You see, it started our time 

on Thursday night -- about five o'clock in the afternoon. 

Things are distinctly better. 

Q. ·Mr. ---

Q. (interposi ng) Mr. President, was all of that 

off 'the record, or at least what you said about 

!.ffi. EARLY: (interjecting) Yes, sir. 

Q. (continuing) --- yo~r going to be away? 

THE PRESIDENT: Only that about my being away. 

Because when you get into an important thing, it is much bet

ter that I should keep a fairly -- fairly clear mind on the 

whole or this thing. 

As you know, I talked the whole thing over with 

General (Mark) C~ark only about three weeks ago -- came 
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down to see me. 

Q. Mr. President, Roes Mcintire said he w~e going to . . 
make another thorough physical examination as soon as he comes 

back. Rae he done that yet? 

THE PRESIDENT: He is going to next week. 

(laughter) 

Q. Thank you, Mr. President. 

THE PRESIDENT: Right. 

(Notebook PC-18 Page 3 -- JR) 

• 
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MR. DORALDSON: All in. 
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THE PRESIDENT: I have a number ot things this 

"morn!~." The following - it has been published -- that we 

have called this meeting early in July on the monetary subject_ • 
. 

I thought I would read you the-- just a summary ot· the tor.m ot 

the invitation that went to the other United Nations and assoc

iated nations. 

The publication ot the joint statement ot the technical 

experts, recommending the establishment ot the international 

monetary fund, has been very -- received with great gratification 
-

here, as marking an important st·ep toward a postwar international 

economic cooperation. Undoubtedly your people have been equally 

pleased by this evidence of the common desire to cooperate in 

. meeti~ the economic problems of the postwar world. Therefore, 

I am propos!~ to call a conference ot these nations, for the 

purpose ot formulating definitely -- formulating definite pro

posals f~r the international ~netary tund, and possibly a bank 
' .. 

tor reconstruction and development. 

May (Craig). this is very important. You ought to take 

this ·down. (laughter) 

MAY CRAIG:· Yes, sir. 

' 
THE PRESIDENT: It would b.e understood, or course ~ 

that the delegates wouid not be required to hold plenipotentiary 

powers, . and its proposals tor.mulated at the conference wqul.d 

. - -
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be r~erred to the respeoth\ gOYer'IUII8nts and authorities tor 

their aooeptanoe or rejection. 
-I thought I would }lUt that in betore certain agencies 

• 
ot intormation could se,y· that I was doing this without consult

ing the Congress. 

Theretore -- and I hope verr much that you will acoept 

-- send in the names ot the delegates. 

It is the Government's beli~t that formulation ot det

inite proposals tor an international monetary tund, and bank tor 

reconstruction and development, in the near tuture is a matter 

or vital -- vital concern to all or the United Nations, and the 

nations associated with t~em. 

My Government sincerely hopes to rec,e!Ve a tavorable 

reply at the earliest possible moment. 

You have got the names ot all the countries that have 

been asked to send delegates. They have been told yet where it 

will be? 

MR. EARLY: Yes, sir. 

THJ!! PRES! DBNT: What? 

MR. EARLY: Yes, sir. 

• 

THE PRESIDENT: Bretton Woods (New Hampshire). And 

the usual arrangements that have worked out at the last couple 

or oonterenoes. ---Q,. Mr·. President will the press be admitted to that 

meeting? 

THE PRESIDBNT: Yes, but you ca.n't sleep with the 

delegatel~ (loud laughter) 
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Q. (aside) Why? 

\ 

Q. Mr. Preaident, ---

'mE HmSIDBN'l': (interposing) EnouSh aaid% (more 
laughter) 

Q. Yea, sir. 

Q. Does that hold both wS:Y's, J4r. President?_ 
'lHB PRRSIDENT: Yes, yes. (more laughter) No more 

questions. You will get me embarrassed. 

MR. GODWIN: I was going to ask, ---
Q. (interposing) How about Congressmen, Mr. P.resl-

dent? 

MR. GODWIN: (continuing) ---who wants to sleep with 
the delegates? 

MR. EARLY: There may be some ladies. 
Q. How about Congressmen? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, you· sleep with them all the time, • 
so what's the ditterence? (continued laughter) 

Q. Are they going to be appointed as delegates? I 
mean the Members ot Congress?. 

THE PRESIDENT: Have the delegates been given out yet? 
MR. EARLY: No, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: It hasn 't • 

MR. EARLY: Hasn't been 'decided. 

Q. Mr. President, in the case. ot the rellet andre
habilitation agreement, I believe that the United States, Russia, 
and Great Britain had reached an a.greameut betore they oalled 
the other nations in. Is that true in this instance? 



THE PRBSIIBNT: Oh, the prelim.inary steps you w.ill 

have to ask the State Department about. I couldn't cover them 

all just trom memory. 

Then, one question which I -- Steve thought that you 

might ask a question about. 

I have had the pirector of War Mobilization and the 

War Department work'ng on the problem ot the use ot war prisoners, 

to the .maximum number possible, this summer on farms. And the 

Director ot War Mobilization sent this through the Under 

Secretary ot War, Mr. Patterson, to me. 

you. 

MR. EARLY: The opposite way, sir. 

THE FRESIDENT: What? 

MR. EARLY: That is from Patterson through Byrnes to 

THE PRESIDENT: No. Transmitted by the Director of 

War Mobilization through the Under Secretary to me. 

MR. EARLY: That's right, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. That's what I said. 

(reading, not literally): "Inquiries trom various 

sections have recently been made to the ·War Department, concern

ing the use ot prisoners of war tor seasonal work, particularly , 

in agriculture and food processing during the summer. 

"There are at present a hundred thousand prisoners ot 

war available tor all kinds ot manual labor. The demands tor 

their labor,_ of course, are greatly in excess ot the supply. 

·"The United States will observe the terms ot the 

Geneva Convention, which forbids the use ot prisoners ot 
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war in direct war activities and in hazardous occupations. 

Subject to this limitation, it is the policy ot the War Depart

ment to utilize the labor ot prisoners ot war on projects ot a 

usetul character where our own -- own supply ot manpower is 

inadequate. 

"The most ettective use is on necessary work ot a 

non-military character at Army camps, posts and stations, where 

the work releases soldiers -- American soldiers -- for military 

activities, and on work that continues throughout the· year. 

With this use in mind, a large number of prisoners are located 

at Army installations. Employment ot this character results in 
l 

the least amount of idleness. The balance are available for 

seasonal work, and it is the practice of the War Department to 

furnish prisoners of war seasonal work ·according to priorities 

specified by the War Manpower Commission, so far as considera

tions of location1satety and other factors will allow. In the 

case or agricultural workers certification is mad~ by the war· 

Food Administration and priorities set by the War Manpower Com

mission. 

"The War Dep~tment will keep the matter under con

stant study an!! will do its best to see to it that' maximum util

ization of prisoners of war is carried out. As conditions 

change, the numbers furnished for various activities will 

change." 

I think that's all I have got. · The rest may come 

out. (laughter) 

~. Mr. President, ---

.. 
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"· (interposing) Mr. President, you have so far 
~eceived far more ~han enough delegates to the Democratic Con
vention to assure -- (the President began to laugh) -- to 
assure your renomination, except tor one fact, unless you 
retuse it. Now, not asking what yo~ decision is, but have 
you reached a decision -- (more laughter fran the President) 
-- whether to accept or refUse? 

THE PRESIDENT: You know, this is good. We get a 
different form of it every -- just about once a week. That's 
a new one. It's a brand new one. It's awfully interesting. 

~. What's the answer, sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: V/h.8 t? 

Q.. What's the ---

THE PRESIDENT: ( interpos lng) I am making a list ot 
the varieties of questions. 

Q. . Are you going to answer them all at once, Mr. 

President? (more laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: I think the time -- I will give you 

18 

-- I will give you a real good one: Time will tell. (continued 
laughter) 

Q.. Only 55 days of time left. 

THE PRESIDENT : (laughing) Xou remember in 19 and . 
40, there was some lady -- at least she said she was a lady --. 
(more laughter) -- that got out -- oh, what? -- back about -
just after the Convention-- "93 days more of Roosevelt." And 
the second time the word "only" in. "Only 92 days or -- more 
ot Roosevelt." And she went right on down through. 

I 

.. 
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(-laughing}. And I bet you have all forgotten her 

name. (more laughter) 

~. Mr. President, here is a related question. You 

were nominated tor President last week by a liberal party 

(formerly Communist Party) in New York. Have you been notified 

ot that nomination? (more laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: (laughing) I have been notified in 

very interesting terms by ninety percent of the press. 

MR. GOI1RIN: Have you -- have you made a reply? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, not yet, because t hey are still 

coming in. 

MR. GODTNIN: (interposing) The liberal party, they 

should have ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) They are still coming 

in. · 

MR . G01JNIN: (continuing) they shoul d have let 

you know. 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) These press notices are 

coming ln. I find them in my clippings. 

MR. GODWIN: May I get back to the farm matter? Do 

you know how the farmers could get in touch with who or whom, 

on this war prisoners matter? 
. 

THE PRESIDENT: Who in your own State? Does it say, 

steve? 

MR. GOIJ.f.IN: Commissioner ot Agrlcul ture? 

MR. EARLY: The county agent, Mr. President • . The 

county agents • . 
Am. GOD\r.rN: County agent • 

. . 
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THE PR:!SIUINT: County agent. And ot oourae, we haTe 
given as much as we can, but we have to distribute it tai~ly 
all over the country. 

I Q. J4r. President, with the time or invasion apparent-
ly drawing nearer, is there anything you can tell us in general~ 
!zed terms about o~r preparations, and our -- our chances tor 
the sugoess or the operation? 

THE PRESIIJBNT: Well, that's in the tirst paper that 
I . happen to hold in my hand, thinking that so~ebody would use 
the word "invasion." And Merriman (Smith), you did it. 

There was an editorial in a -- a certain local paper 
(The Washington Post t or May 13), suggesting that t he word 
"invasion" is not qu~te adequate tor the tremendous thing that 
is happening in Europe, and suggesting that instead or the word 
"invasion" that we should call it "liberation." 

And I most heartily reciprocate that · idea. It isn't 
a war or invasion -- you want to get the word "invasion" out or 
people's heads all over the world -- it's a war or liberation. 

This action in Europe, which is going to come ott 
some time this summer, is intended to be a liberation and not 
an invasion. and I would say 

that basis. 

that all or our plans are bull t on 

or . oourse, we have got a great deal further ahead 
in the discussion ot things at the present time than we had at 
a -- what we might guess at having been a similar per i.od in 
tbelastwar. 

Well, one -- one very -- very important example. 

~ · 
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I was reading a book the other d~ -- I have forgotten the name 

ot it -- that pointed out that it wasn't until sometime in the 

rather late summer ot 1916 that we began a study ot the postwar 

World War problems, and had all kinds ot papers, int ormation ot 

all kinds that were thrown together, I think it was under the 
• 

supervision ot Colonel House. And he appointed a committee. 

This particular book mentioned the tact that Isaiah ~owman was 

extremely active in -- in getting intormation about all kinds 

of things, like racial origins, and the history of boundaries. 

The result was that in December -- early December, 

when the President left for the peace conference ~- that same 
\ 

year, mind you -- '18 -- they took dozens of packages ot this 

information over to the other side. A lot of it had been - .• 
pretty thoroughly digested by the experts, old and young, who 

accompanied the peace mission. But there had been practically 

no discussion of postwar World War -- first World War terms 

with the other Allies. There had not been time. And I don't 

suppose any one ot the Allied nations had done any talking with 

any other Allied nation except in very general te~s as to 

whether they could come together on an agreed program -- what 

it should be -- general discussion -- beforehand. So they ar

rived 1n Paris with all the information in the world, but 

practically very tew plans -- concerted plans. 

Now, of course, we havB done a great deal along that 
i~~, 

We have had the conterence at Wh~e Sulphur Springs that line. 

you all loved so much. We had the contere·nqe at Atlantic City 
.... 

just recently. · We had the---
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MR. EARLY: (inter j acting) Labor coilference in 

Philadelphia. 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- I.L.O. labor confer-
-

ence. And now we are having the monetary conference. 

In other words, this merely follows what -I think I 

mentioned just about a year ago, that we are taking up these 

things. We can't do them all at the same time, but we are 

taking up the major problems or the postwar world and talking 

them over, and in many cases making specltic i'ecom:ne'ndations or 

specific determinations or what we are going to do to seek -

all the United Nations. In other words, we are making tar 

greater progress in this war than we did in the last war. Can

ing along in an orderly way, with the retention or friendships 

-- using separate rooms, and coming along all right. 

~. Mr. President, in that connection, the Secreta~ 

ot State said at Noon today that this country is ~robably more 

advanced than any ot the other Allied countries in plans for a 

general security organization in the postwar world. 

THE PRESIDENT: (interjecting} I think that's true. 

~. (cent lnuing} However, nothing has been said 

speoitically as to the nature or the plans, which now apparent

ly are in good shape. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. Well, for instance, I I have 

been-- I have had two sets or conversations, one at the Casa- 

blanca conference and the. other with the -- one was the combina

tion ot the Cairo oonterenoe, where the Far East was repre

sented, and the Teheran oonterenoe. 

<. • 
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And of course, as you all know, we have talked about 

a postwar world. I am trying to eliminate a third World War. 
, 

7urther.more, in those discussions, there have --

18 

while at t~at time there was nothing on paper, we talked things 

over pretty thoroughly, and since then they have been reduced 

to -- wh.at? -- first dratt form. Well, I wouldn't give out a 

first drai"t any more than I would give out a firs t dratt of one 

of my spe.eches. It would horrify you. (laughter) 

MR. EARLY: It would. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. It would horrify you. (more 

laughter) In my -- my :f 1tth, si:J:th, or seventh draft you might 

say was at least worth listening to. So we are 

t oo , we have got . along reasonably well. 

Q. Mr. President, ---

on that line, 

MR. GODwm: ( interposing) Mr. President, there was 

a word in Mr. Reynolds's question on which your answer depended, 

which I missed in my -- I have Hull said this country was fur

ther ahead on security plans ---

Q. (Tom ReYnolds) (interjecting) General over-all. 

MR. GODVIN: General over-all. 

~. Mr. President, in these discussi ons about postwar 

policy, are you :finding the Soviet Union an a ctive and satis

factory collaborator? 

THE PRESIDENT: Absolutely. Yes. 

Q. . Mr. President, are you considering the -appointment 

somebody !ram the West Coast as Undar Secretary of t he Navy, 

Assistant Secretary of the Navy? 
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THE PRESIDENT: Well, I can only tell you ott the 

record, and that is that I am considering -- I have forgotten, 

what? -- tive, six, or seven names; and .Tim Forrestal at 

Cabinet meeting, which ended only three minutes. ago about, 

- asked me whether I wanted to talk about it. "No," I said, "it 

will have to wait until the beginning ot the week." 

Q. He didn't suggest a successor to himself? 

THE .FRESIDENT: No. There's no point talking about 

it. 

Q.. Thank you. 

Q. Mr. President, is an appoin~ment going to be 

made to take Mr. Wilson's place as delegate to the French Com-

mlttee at Algiers? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. Have to ask the State 

Department. 

18 

Q. Mr. President, Mr. Churchill in his foreign debate 

speech said that General De Gaulle was invited to London with 

your tull approval. Could you tell us the purpose ot General 

De Gaulle's visit to London? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think you would have to ask Mr. 

Churchill. 

Q. In that same connection, Mr. President, there was 

a dlspatoh tram London this morning saying that Russia is about 
' 

to recognize the National Committee as a -- the permanent 

gover~ent of metropolitan France. Have you received any 

intormatlon trom Moscow to that ettect? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think you had better check 

• 

/ 
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Moscow. Find out how he came to write that. 

Q. That came from London, sir. 

THE PRBSIDENT: What? 

Q. That came from London, sir. 

f/951 -- 1) 

THE PRESIDENT: I think you had better check London. 

That wasn't A.P., was it? ·· 

Q. No, but very often the A. P. (laughter drowned· 

out the rest of this answer). 

Q. Mr. President, do you anticipate a meeting with 

Mr. Churchill this summer? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I hope some time, but I don't 

know when. ·This sUIIIller, or autumn -- or late spring -- some

thing like that. 

Q. Vfuat about winter? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q·. You missed winter. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't like -- I don't like stormy 

weather on/ the Atlantic. (laughter) 

Q,. Mr. President, does Mr. Churchill's outline· of 

the postwar world conform to yours and Mr. Hull's first draft? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I couldn't go into that. We have 

been talking now for a whole year. You will have to -- you 

will have to excuse me from going into that kind of detail. 

Q. Mr. President, the -- Senator McCarran suggested 

that the decisions of the War Labor Board should be submitted 

to judicial review. Do you have any comment on that sugges

tion? 
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THE FRESillENT: Only this. Now I will put it in tpe 

form ar a question • 
• 
It you have a decision at the War Labor Board, affect-

ing a firm which has looked out l.ts employees or tailed to keep 

its word, or a whole bunch of employees who walk out and won't 

go back, and then they were to -- the War Labor Board were to 

hand down the decision, and then it went to the Distriot Court, 

and then to the Ciroui t Court of Appe ala, and then to the 

SUpreme Court, and then to a committee or investigation by the 

Senate, what ~uld happen to the poor devils who were out? 

Who would pay for their food? 

That 's the answer. 

Q.. Thank you, s ir. 

Q.. Thank you, Mr. President. 

Q.. Thank you, Mr. President • 

• 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
Preaa. and Radio Conterenoe #952 
Executive Ottioe ot the President 
Kay 30, 1944 (Memorial Day) --at 4.0$ P.M., E.W.T. 

MR. OONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think I have much news. 

On the Brewster plant matter -- Long Island -- look

ing into the whole situation tnere -- I asked the Navy Depart

ment for a report. Especially, I have asked Justice Byrnes to 

go into it, and I was talking ·with him a few minutes ago and he 

thinks, what probably is true, that the ~- the action of stop

ping the building of planes there, except the small number they 

still have on hand to be built, had to be done in the interest 

of economy, but which was probably-- as far as· we can tell now 

done too fast, or put the other way -- without suffici!"nt· 

notice. However, the thing is coming alo~ a11 right. 

And the Navy is -- and any other organization of the 

Government -- is being asked to put in there any new contracts 

that could be appropriately placed there. And that includes 

the -- the Navy and the (War) Production Board, and any other 

building organization. 

Also, the Joint Contract Termination Board --which 

bas been set up about a week ago, among other things, to cover 

situations like · that -- is just being organized, and it bas 

only started a week ago -- hasn't had time yet to get into this 

particular instance. Working closely -- in close touch with 

Mr. (Richard T.) . Frank~nstee~, the vioe president of the United 

Auto Workers. And I think the situation will be cleared up. 
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I don't think I have go~ anything else. 

Q. Mr. President, this Joint Contract Termination 

Board that you referred to, is that the one that is headed by 

Mr. (Charles E. Y' Wilson or the War .Production Board? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, yes. 

Q. Mr. President, there has been a lot said recently 

about the transfer or some ot our warships, or ~warship, to 

the Russian government. I wonder it you would ---

. THE PRESIDENT: (interposing ) No. This is the thing 

you forgot to ask me last --last Friday? (much laughter) 

Q. Yes, sir. You gave us a little too much then. 

THE PRESIDENT: I will have to give you the same 

answer I would have gi yen 1 ast Friday it's all right: ask 

the Navy Department. 

Q. Mr. President , when you were in the Navy Departmeat 

as -- as part ot the --as Assistan~ Secretary, I was not a 

newspaperman, but if my mind serves me ~ight, at that time you 

supported President Roo sevelt on the League or Nations --

(much laughter) --
• 

~. (interjecting) President Wilson. 

Q. (continuing) --- .President Wilson. (more 

laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: All right now. We have got it 

straight. You are all r~ght. (more laughter) 

Q. (continuing) Well, I wonder it you could say any

thing .as to what you think about that now? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I think, I was quite ;-ight 
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i~ supporting it at the time. 

Q.. How do you fee.l about it now?· 
•' THE PRESIDENT:1 About a new League of' Nations? 

¢. Yes, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , you know that we are working 
toward a - a unity of the United Nations toward the pJ;evention, 
if we can humanly ·help it, of another World War. or course;we 
were -- it was a new experience for us in those days brand 
new. It was going to be a war to end wars, and through this 

altruistic unity of all the nations, of which we were going to 
be part and hoped that there would never be any more wars. 

Well, you are older than you were then. Probably, in 
those days,' you would have been in favor of the tlleory of end

ing all wars. Today, we are -- we are a little older -- have 

gone through some pretty rough times together. And perhaps we 
are not saying that we can devise a method of ending all wars -
for all time. Same of us -- I don't think I include myself in 
this -- are a little more cynical than we were then. Some of 

us -- and I don't think I include myself -- are a little more 
foolishly-minded domestically than we were when we were twenty
five years younger. 

And so we have an objective today, and that is to 

join with the other nations of the world -- oh -- not in such 
a way that they would decide whether -- some other nation would 
decide whether we were to build a new dam on the Conestoga 
Creek, but for general -- general world peace in setting up 

some maohine!Y of talking. things over with other nations, 

--
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. without taking away the independence of ~e United States in 
any shape, manner or torm, or destroying -- what's the other 
word? -- the integrity ot the United States in any shape, man-

I 

ner or form; with the objective of working so c~osely that it 
some nation in the world started to run amuck, or some combina
tion at nations started to run amuck, and seeks to grab territ
ory or invade its .neighbors, that there would be a -- a 
unanimity of opinion that the time .was to stop them before they 
got started; that is, all the other nations who weren't in with 
them. 

And, in a sense, the League of Nations had that very, 
very great purpose. It got dreadfully involved in American · 
politics, instead ot being regarded as a nonpartisan subject . 

And that is w~y, in this particular year, the Secret 
ary ot State and I have been working very closely together, and 
we have been working in conferences with the duly constituted 
constitU[onal machinery of Government, which in this case hap
pens to be the Senators on the Foreign Affairs Committee -
four from each party. And, so tar, the conversations from them 
have been conducted on the very high level of nonpartisanship. 
So far, they have worked very well. 

And we have -- as the Secretary of State told you, I 
think -- we have been talking with Britain and -- and Russia 
about thia plan which was evolved over here which, as I said, 
is a first draft. It will be modified, of course, before you 
get to a final draft. And we have also talked -- I talked, 

"for instance, with 'the General issimo 1n Cairo along exactly 
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the same line. And that is Where the t~ng stands today. 

But let me emphasize that both the Secretary or State 

and I have been trying to look at this thing and, I think, 

the Senators -- in a spirit or nonpartisanship, thinking ab~ut 

a hundred and thirty -- thirty-rive million Americans, and 

thinking about a great many small nations,. as well as the 

bigger nations, who at this stage are directly involved. 

Arter we get through talking -- what I call the first 
I 

draft -- we will talk, of course, with all the other nations 

of the world. 
. 

Well now, that is as closely as you can describe what 

is happening at the present time. I can't tell you what necktie 

each of the people will be wearing on a given date, although I 
r 

notice that tendency in the only afterno on paper I have seen, 

to begin asking questions of that kind. 

~. May I ask t his, sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q.. ·what you mean then, it I interpret what you said 

correctly, is that you are not following the pattern of the 

former League of Nations, but you are seeking for a new 

pattern 

tiona? 

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Well, you can't --

Q.. . (continuing) --- as applied to latter day ques -

THE PRESIDENT: Well, you can't follow the old pat

tern, because obviously conditions are entirely ditferent 

from those days in 1919 entirely different. 

.. 
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Q. (interjecting) That's what I wanted. .. 
THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) We are proceeding with 

-
a good deal more experience than we had then on a 1944 pattern 

-- at least what we think is a 1944 pattern -- rather than a 

1919 pattern. 

Q. Mr. President, what about the holding of this 

forthcoming conference here? It ·will definitely be in Washing

ton? 

THE PRESIDENT: There isn't any conference. Who told 

you that? • • -· 
-

Q. The conversations that Secretary Hull spoke ot 

yesterday. 

THE PRESI DENT: The conversations? I could conduct a 

conversation with you over the telephone. He never said to 

anybody anything about .. e conference that I know of. 

Q. A conference is implied in his statament then. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, but then ---

Q. ( interposing ) Mr . Preside~t, Mr. Hull did ·say 
-

that Mr. Molotqtf entered a resolution at Moscow which suggested 

that conversations be conducted at Washington. 

THE PRESIDENT: That ' s what he said , but a conversa

tion doesn't have to be a conference. 

Q.. Right. 

THE PRESIDENT: He doesn't say that. It doesn't 

imply that. We are proceeding in the easiest way, whatever 

taat may happe~ to be. There may be a conference. I don't 

want to 'be tripped up later on, __ it we should have a 

- ~ 
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conference some day, somewhere. I don't want to have it said 
that there won't be any conference. I don't know. I haven't 
heard of any conference. I don't think Mr. Hull implied that. 

~. Mr. President, in his statement last night, Mr. 
Hull said that the plans that they were working on were in 

line with the Declaration of Moscow and the Connally Resolu-
' tion, and with the declaration which he said today included --

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Well , ---

Q. (continuing) --- the Mackinac declaration. 

THE PRESIDENT: (interjecting) Oh , sure. -· 
Q. (continuing) In your purview -- in your view ot 

the thing, does this plan that Mr. Hull has tall with~i~de) 
the outline of the Mackinac declaration? 

THE PRESIDENT : Now you are getting us into politics 

-- pretty close to it awfully close. I don't know. I sup-

pose we might take an exceedingly good editorial out of -- what? 

-- the Evening Star. That might enter into it. Or any other 
paper -- that's the one that happens to be in front of me. But 

take that, anything that bears on the subject, including --. 
including even the -- the suggestions that come from entirely 

outside sources, because we want to cover the whole ground -
including even suggestions. from what "T. R." would have called 
the "lunatic fringe." You sometimes find something pretty good 
in the lunatic fringe. In fact, we have got as -- as part or 
our social and economic government today a whole lot of things 

which in my boyhood were considered lunatic fringe, and yet 

they are· part of everyday lite. 
., 
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I can imagine, tor exBmple -- No -- I guess I won't 

say it-- it's all ·right --it might be considered from the 

political angle. (laugnter) . 
' Q. Well; Mr. President, the big question then, in 

everybody's mind apparently, is whether or not this thing would 

meet before the war ends or after the war? 
• THE PRESIDENT: Will you tell me, please, what dif

ference it makes whether it meets before the war ends or after-

wards? That~s an awful hard question to answer. 

Q. Mr. President, have you ever decided or found a 

better name for the war? You were seeking one. Have you 

found a new one? 
l 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, there was -- somebody suggested 

. it to me about two or three weeks ago, and I thought rather 

well of it. Could be called ttThe Tyrants' War.tt It comes 

pretty close to being a tyrant·' s war • . 

Q. Mr. President, do you want this foreign polioy 

matter eliminated from the 1~44 campaign? Is that what you 

have in mind, sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, you see, the trouble is that I 

don't control all the newspapers of the United States, s o it 

doesn't make muoh difference whether I would like it or not. 

(laughter) Is that a fair answer? 

Q. I had in mind the Republican Party, Mr. Pres i

dent. (more laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I see you are getting - into 

politics again, and the whole basis of this thing, so far, 

I • ~ ' 

• •• 

' ' 
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has been going along on an amazingly effective nonpartisan 

basi.s, and I don't want you or anybody else to · go and gum the 

works intentionally. 

Q. Mr. President, has there been any ollange in our 

relations with Spain? 

THE PRfHDENT: In what? 

In our relationship with Or is there any Spa iii? Q.. 

comment that you could make. upon it? 
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THE PRESIDENT: No. I should say essentially none, 

but I don't think that I would try to make an international 

episode of it, because it might hurt the war. And I don't 

think there's anything that I could contribute, except the fact 

that we are working along -- might almost say from day to day. 
\..,_,.. 

I don't think that any of us_ ·are satisfied with what 

Spain -- the government Df Spain has been doing. Certainly, 

as long as we have been in the war, they have been sending an 

awful lot of stuff to Germany, and now the amount of that stuff 

-- the total Of the stuff has been CUt down very, Yery 

materially. But, in my judgment -- not enough yet. 

Q.. Mr. President, the Senate Bank.ing and Currency 

Committee has approved several amendments to the O.P.A. exten

sion act, which evidently is designed to raise the prices of 

some basic commodities and also textiles. Do you have any· com

ment on that? 

THE PRESIDENT: What were the articles? 

Q.. Cong.l!ess would have set up an escalator clause 

requiring the O.P. A. to raise the price of textiles as the 
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price or raw cotton goes up. 

THE PRESIDENT: No. I haven' t seen it. I can't com

ment on it, except it does carry me back to the days back in -

what? -- in 1933 or 4, when I went down to the Oglethorpe 

celebration -- General Oglethorpe -- in Savannah. 

And the Governor or Georgia at that particular time 
. 

, got up and tntroduced me, and he made a great speech. And he 
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says, "What we want in the south is 35- cent cotton." It had 

been selling in March or some time at the end or 1932, .begin

ning ot .l933, about four-and-a-half cents a pound. And it got 

up to about, I think, eleven cents a pound. And as you remember, 

that was one of the origins .of the word "parity." The farmers 

throughout the country at that time were -- through their Mem

bers of the House and Senate -- pleading for parity , so that 

they could get what they -- what their returns were from their 

agricultural products up to a relatively even purchasing power 

with things that were made in factories. 

And he went on and said, "We wapt 35-cent cotton." 

That was the price of cotton in the first World War . Well, at 

that particular time, parity for cotton would have been 14 

cents; and after four or five years we did get it up to 14 

cents, with the various other gadgets that were put onto the 

various bills from the Congress, and the farmer was getting ap

proximately his 14 cents for ·cotton. Cotton now is, as I re

member it, about 22 cents? (looking in the general direction 

of the couch) 

MR. DANIELS·: I think that's right, Mr. President • 
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THE PRESIDENT: I think around 21 -- 22 cents. And, 

of course, the price of other things that the farmer uses has 

gone up, but cotton is certainly at parity-at the present time, 

and relatively -- maybe slightly above, for all I know. · 

And when I replied to the Governor or Georgia, I 
. 

started off by saying that I was "agin" -- eternally and 

irrevocably against 35-cent cotton, which at that time would 

have ,been ab'out three times over the parity price. 

Well; it's the same old thing, anything that you 

grow. Well, I grow -- I grow lumber. I am getting twenty-nine 

dollars a thousand -- which is pretty good -- a thousand board 

feet. Of course, thinking personally, and selfishly, I would 

like to see lumber selling at seventy-nine dollars e. thousand. 

1,1/ell, w~ have all got that streak in us. If you pick out 

cotton, you will have somebody else on your neck, and then --

20 

then you will get inflation. But if you do it for one -- I 

suppose one out of ten -- you ought to do it for almost anything 

that grows. 

Substantially, the price that asparagus and some 

other things bring is a pretty good price, and I know it has 

made the cost of buying asparagus in the White House awful~y 

high • . This is the asparagus season. 

'Nhich reminds me of a friend of mine, a foreman or 

one of the substantial trades, who came in last January, and 

said to me, "I have an awful time when I go home." He says, 

~ old lady is ready to hit me over the head with the 
.. 

dishpan." • • 

•• 
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I. said, "What's the trouble?" 

"The oost or living." 

"Well," I said, "what, tor instance?" 
' 
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"Well, last night I went home, and the old lady said, 
' • I 

'What's this? I went out to buy some asparagus, and do you see 
-·· 

what I got? I got five sticks. There it is. A dollar and a 

quartert It's en outrage.'" 

Well, I looked at him, and I said, "Since when have 

you been buying asparagus in January -- fresh asparagus?" 

"Oh," he said, "I never thought of that." 

"Well," I said, "tell that to the old lady, with my 

compliments." 

~. (interposing) Y~. President, is that 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) You get a lot of t hat. 

~. (conti'nuing ) -- i s that the same f oreman who 

· bought the strawberries in the winter? (much laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: It happened to be a different one, 

but it' s all right. Still marks a true story. 

~. I just wondered if it was the same man that came 

in t hen . (more laughter ) 

~. Mr. President, getting back to that former ques

tion of mine about the League, do you have a pr ogram that you 

want to submit or that you will submit, s ir? 

THE PRESIDENT: To what? On what? 

~. On any organization of our United Nations 

postwar ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Oh Yes. o· Heavens, 
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Yes. 

Q.. You do have a program? 

THE PRESIDENT: That's what Mr. Hull and I both have 
been talking to the Senators about. 

Q.. Well, you haven't submitted it to ---

THE PRESIDENT: ' {interposing) No, because it's in 

the tirst dratt stege. May be tremendously improved before we 
give it out. 

Q.. Poipts, sir? Or do you get away trom points? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. Are there points~ or do you get away trom them? 

THE PRESIDENI': You mean like the Fourteen Points? 
Oh, No -- Oh, No. This is an organization. Things like points, 
well, are principles. This is a working organization that we 
are talking about -- got that far. 

Q.. Would the President's clearance tor this apply to 
the plan tor the organization itselt, or merely tor the process 
of putting 'it up to the Big Four at this time? 

THE PRESIDENT: We are putting up -- we are putting 
up a first draft of the plan, with definite objectives and a 
method of carrying them out. 

Q.. Woul.d it take in the Senate -- submit it to the 
Senate as to whether they are bound irrevocably ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Now you are waxing 

political, it you start -- if you start making people sign 
things when they pave got only a tlrst dratt. We want them to 
-- to go along with the general idea tor the peace ot the ... 
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world. And, .so far, they like the idea. 

~. In ottier words, then, Mr. President, you don't 

find any willful men, do you? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I never have. 

~. (interposing) Mr. President, ---
. . 

203 

THE PRESIDENT: (con tinuipg) I have known some awful 
' 

fools in my life, and I have been sorry for some people in my 

life, but I don't hate. (laughter) And that is an interesting 

thing to some of you people. It's rather-- it's rather 

interesting how many people in -- some of ·them in this room, I 

think, have talked about how ·I hate this person, or hate that 

person, or a feud, or an awful row between so-and-so and me. 

It just isn't true. It's what -- it's what --well, I won't 

characterize it. You know. I don't hate people -~ especially - · 

on Memorial Day. {more laughter) SoRe of them are dead that 

I "hated." (more laughter) 
-

Q. Mr. President, there has been considerable agita-

tion recently for· this establishment of the -- what have been 

termed free ports for Jewish refugees in this country. 'Nhat 

is yo~ reaction to this proposal? 

THE PRESIDENT: I like -- I like the -- I don 1 t like 

the name, but I like the idea, apd we are working on it now. 

And well:', when you said "this country,." I'd ta~e those two 

words out; 'because it is not, in my judgme:r;>.t, necessary to de

cide that we have to have a free port right here in the United 

States. There are lots of ·other. plapes in the world where 

refugees conceivably could go to. 

.. 
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. 
Q.. Mr. Preside~, one more question on the point 

that we were talking, over the security organization. · You 

saic! at our last conferenc-e that you hoped to see Mr. Churchill 

in the near future ---

THE PRESIDENT: · (interposing) Yes, ---

Q.. (continuing) --- or in the ---
THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- between now 

between now and next January 20th. (laughter) I made an un

fortunate slip. (more laughter) 

Q.. (interposing) What was in your mind when you 

said "late spring"? 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) I made .an unfortunate 

slip. I said "next spring." I'd like to see him next spring, 

regardless'. Just the same way I created the perfectly terrific 

calendar dispute as to -- as to what the word "summer" meant. 

"This summer," to some people, they say that it's the 20th of 

June. Technically that is correct, but in ordinary conversa

tion a fellow who· takes his family off somewhere for the summer, 

very often does it before the 20th of June, but he calls it 

"for the summer." 

I don't -- I didn't mean to be technical, and I 

apologize fQr what you .thought, or just what t he word "summer" 
-means. I have always thought of June, July and August as 

summer months. Some people would say J~y, August and Septem

ber. I don't know. (much laughter) 

~· Mr. President; my question ~as: 
( 

wit·h Mr. Churchill might be that your meeting 

do you believe 

in time to 

' 
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take up this question ot the world security organization? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, it will -- it's happening now. 

It has started. 

Q.. M.r. President, have you any plans tor a radio 
-

address in the near future~ 

THE PRESIDENT: No. Thinking it over. 

Q.. Thank you, Mr. President. 

Q.. Yes, thank you, sir . 

Q.. I didn't f~rget anything 

Q.. You oaug_ht everything. 

THE PRESIDENT : What? 

Q.. You caught everything. 

(more laughter) 
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